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Email: re@niU<.edu.in

Fax: [0824] 2474033
Website: http://www.nitk.ac.in

No.185/ Invitino Quotation /01/2023-24lDM Date: 13.04.2023

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS

The Nationat Institute of rechnology Kamataka, surathkal (in short - NlrK, surathkal or Institute) isan autonomous lnstitute of the Govt. of India.lunder the Ministry of Educationf irp"rti"g technical andscience education. The Inctitute intends to "Requesting for Lngaging arinting waier tanker forAcademic, Hostel and Residentiat Quarters buildings", in NlrK. In this connection, sealed quotationsare invited by the undersigned subject to the terms and conditions enumerated here under from the agenciesso as to reach this office on or before 19-04-2023 by 10:00 AM. The quotations shall be opened on thesame day if possible.

1' The sealed quotations duly super scribed on the glvelop as quotation for ,,Requesting for engagingdrinking water tanker for Academic, Hostel and Residential euarters uuiro-ings; a;d addressed toas "The Superintending Engineer, NITK, Surathkal, Post Srinivasnagar, Mangaluru - 57so2s" be sentso as to reach this office on or before the due date mentioned.
2' The GST registration number and the PAN number of the bidder shall be mentioned in the quotation.The quotation without this information will not be accepted. The rate quoted shall be valid for g0 days forits acceptance.
3' Quotation may be dropped in the Tender Box kept in the office or may be sent by post/ courier. lt is theresponsibility of the bidder to make sure that the quotation is delivered in time. inb qroi"tions receivedafter the due date will not be entertained.
4' No advance payment will be made. The payment shall be made on after successful completion of work.
- No interest wiil be paid for delayed paymenis if any. .

5' The rate quoted should be firm. no clalm for enhancement of rate is admissible after opening of theQuotations.
6. The bidders should quote rates in the above format with necessary documents.7' The undersigned reserve the right of rejecting all the quotationr *itnort assigning any reasons thereof.
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Engaging 6000 ttrs capacity waGi tanter to
the water interrupted buildings
(Academic/Hostels/euarters building) sump
tanks or overhead tabks upto a height of
18.00m including supplying pure drinking
water, labour, lifting arrangements, loading
and unloading, HOM etc comptete (tiil April
2023 or earlier to it, depending on the
situation.

180 tanker load

(Approximately)

Work Estabiishrnent


